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111ÂT THE S01UL BU WITIIOUT KN0WLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD'"-Fror, xix. 1

TIR MIORAL EFFLCTS 0F CALVINISM.
Concludcd

IV. -Jalvinîs& iniparts peace and <'onfi,l1en-e to t1W 'lrr.Ti
tftoct natutally resultA frorn the Iprinciples alrea.ly ilitittratud.
God does everything accordiî>g to plan. 'fliere i-, nothiîiig k.ft Io
obznce or mere accident. "ý Žot so mueli ag a spa rrov cai flu to

1leground without the knowledge of our lieavenlv Father.- Ix,
--dsoctrine the Calvinist devoutly believes. Firmnly docq lie. lutk

,bodpnthe world, and wbatever its turniutt nmav biei Ii~oi
a-beli ves that bis heavenly Father eau hush1 tthe-îi all ; and that

hehsown tirne cornes, he will do it.. Arnid tho torm, lie ha.s
.mooe:; when ",mauy hearts arc failingr thcm foi- feai'," he his e>iifi.

delce. fIUiç reason is, lie knows that tlia world is goveîxxec 1-y ne.
.0d,--tht it is niot guided by a blind lite, but by' a ivise, rational

indineligntraler-and that nothing eali corne; to p>aýS wiliont
h%.peýmission or comxnand.

of this peace and- confidence, w-e migbit give many ean>~-
lected froin. th-, lives of tic pioins and holv. Thiey arle numcî,u

hyeod pon our memory. They are a complotea laanx. Tîit.y
up uefore thne mina, "an exv*ir,- gr t arrny." -But ther. l

0 need to lesitate in our choic-, ln Cilvin hiïnse1ei 'e liave a
est apt aud pertinent illustration. No man rcalized bettcr his,
ii erinciples. Let us glance at hirn for a moment; it -nay flot

>,.persûnne!-tbe general appeartrnee of C'alvin wns favorable tu
m,, His body wais syrmetrically forniedl. The casket -%va,, not

0~th of the jew'el which iL contained. 'Not taIt, but of' a middle
an~ fimly built-not fleshy, but sinewy and full of nerve-he

we1fitted for bard a'nd continuous labor. But it was in
oountenance, that the man appearecl. I t wutf swarthy. Ris

neswore sharp, lineai and well defined; b; ' brow was broad
higli'; bis lip firm. It is the eye, howvover, whieh coin-

ouly tells of the spirit within ; and every one of hiis biographers
ùl idmost'all bis contemporaries, refer emphatically to, the oye «f
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